


Cold
Beverage

What Will
You Have?

Appetizers
Sid's Specialty Sauces, ~ Signature Buffalo, ~ Honey Barbeque, ~ General Tso, ~ Bourbon Sriracha,

~ Tropical Habanero, ~ Garlic Parmesan

Traditional Wings
Tossed in Sid’s famous signature 

buffalo sauce
5 for 6.00 ~ 10 for 12.00 ~ 15 for 18.00

Boneless Wings
Crispy on the outside and juicy on the inside;

our boneless wings will be tossed 
in whichever flavor you desire

Full 12.50 ~ Half 6.50

Rocky Mountain Oysters
Also known as prairie oysters. Montana’s 

finest tendergroins served on a bed 
of fries - 9.75

Pork Riblets
Tender roasted pork ribs with Sid’s tangy

barbeque sauce - 9.75
Try our chipotle barbeque

Sid’s Garlic Parmesan Fries
Sid’s savory seasoned fries tossed with minced
garlic, mozzarella, and parmesan cheese - 7.75

Fried Pickles, Mushrooms and
Onion Rings

Hand breaded and fried golden brown.
Individual - 8.25 or combination - 12.75

Sid’s Nachos
Fresh fried corn tortilla chips. Topped with

nacho cheese, shredded cheddar, seasoned
ground beef, onions, tomatoes, olives, and

jalapenos - 10.75
Served with salsa and sour cream

Trash Can Combo
Jalapeno pretzel, onion rings, garlic parmesan

fries, mozzarella sticks, boneless wings,
barbeque pork ribs - 24.00

Artichoke Spinach Dip
Our freshly prepared secret house recipe is

thick, creamy three cheese spread served with
baguettes or fresh fried tortilla chips - 8.25

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks
Mozzarella cheese battered and fried to a

melted cheesy perfection - 6.25

Stuffed Pretzels
Braided jalapeno pretzel filled with pepper jack
cheese served with a side of nacho cheese -

4.75

Soup & Salads
Chef Salad

Tossed romaine and mixed greens, mixed
peppers, onions, tomatoes, shredded cheddar,
and hard boiled eggs. Topped with crispy apple

wood smoked bacon, turkey and ham.
Full 12.75   Half 8.75

Chicken Cobb Salad
Tossed romaine and mixed greens, tomatoes,
onion, cucumbers, bleu cheese crumbles, and
hard boiled eggs. Topped with grilled chicken

and apple wood smoked bacon.
Full 12.75   Half 8.75

Zesty Taco Salad
Tossed romaine and mixed greens, seasoned
ground beef, tomatoes, olives, onions, and
jalapenos. Rimmed with our fresh fried corn

tortilla chips…. Full 12.75    Half 8.75
Served with salsa and sour cream

Soup of the Day
Warm hearty homemade delicious flavor that

changes by the day. Bowl 6.25 Cup 3.25

Sid’s Chowder
Large bowl of Sid’s house recipe New England

clam chowder style.served with baguette - 7.75

Hand Battered Plates
Served with one of our freshly made sides

Chicken Strips
Fresh cut, double breaded and deep fried

chicken strips - 10.95

Finger Steaks
Top sirloin cube steak strips, hand battered and

fried to crispy perfection -  12.75

Walleye Fish and Chips
Hand battered walleye fried to 

golden brown. Served with Sid’s own 
coleslaw and homemade 

tartar sauce- 13.25

Call Us for Your Next Special Event we cater Weddings, Anniversaries and Private
Parties 628-8946



Enjoy Sid's
outdoor

patio.

All Day Fare
Each is served with your choice of side.

Original Porkee
Homemade family recipe since 1966.

Battered and fried pork loin served on a
bun - 10.75

Chicken Parmesan
Breaded chicken topped with marinara

sauce, mozzarella cheese and served on 
ciabatta roll - 10.75

Buffalo Chicken
Dipped in Sid’s own buffalo sauce and

topped with Swiss served on a
ciabatta roll - 10.75

Cuban
Pulled pork, pickles, chipotle BBQ 

sauce and Swiss cheese on a 
ciabatta roll - 10.75

Steak Melt
Tender steak pieces topped with sautéed
onions, mixed peppers, cheddar cheese
and our homemade bistro sauce. Served

on Sourdough - 10.75

Steak Sandwich
Hand cut sirloin, perfectly grilled and

served on a slice of sourdough 
bread - 11.75 Ask about Sid's style 

Reuben
Grilled corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss
cheese, and thousand island dressing.

Served on marble rye - 9.75

Halibut Fish n Chips
Battered halibut served with Sid's own

coleslaw and homemade 
tatar sauce - 12.75

Turkey Club
Grilled turkey, romaine lettuce, fresh
sliced tomatoes, crisp apple wood

bacon, and cheddar cheese. Served 
on sourdough - 10.75

* Burger Bar
All Burgers are handmade and dressed with Sid’s seasonings. Each are served with your

choice of side. Burgers are 1/2 pound.
Add an extra patty for 2.00 Add bacon for 1.00 each

* The Western
Onion rings, bacon, Sid’s BBQ sauce and

cheddar - 10.75

* Black & Bleu
Blackened seasoning, bleu cheese

crumbles and bacon - 10.75

* Mushroom and Swiss
Sautéed mushrooms and Swiss 

cheese - 10.75

* Patty Melt
Grilled onions, Swiss and thousand
island dressing, served on grilled rye

bread - 10.75

* Burger
Hamburger patty served on a bun - 8.75

With cheese - 9.75

* Cajun Burger
Topped with andouille sausage, peppers,

cajun sauce and mozzarella cheese -
10.75

Desserts
Brownie a la mode

Chocolate brownie surrounded in
whipped cream, your choice of vanilla or

huckleberry ice cream, drizzled with
chocolate and caramel syrup -  4.75

Sopapillas
Deep fried tortilla triangles topped with

honey and cinnamon sugar,
accompanied with whipped cream 
and vanilla ice cream, drizzled with

caramel syrup - 4.75

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions



Pasta
Pasta is served with soup or salad

Chicken Parm Pasta
Hand breaded chicken served on a bead of

linguini pasta, topped with homemade marinara,
mozzarella and parmesan cheese - 14.75

Chicken Alfredo
Grilled chicken breast served on a bead of

linguini pasta, topped with our signature alfredo
sauce and parmesan cheese - 15.75

Cajun Pasta
Grilled chicken breast, sauteed andouille

sausage and peppers served on a bed of penne
pasta, topped with Sid’s Cajun Sauce - 15.95

Sid's Freshly Made Sides
Order a single side - 3.00

Baked Potato
After 5:00

Garlic Mashed Potatoes
After 5:00

French Fries

Curly Fries

Sweet Potato Fries

Hot Pub Chips

Tater Tots

Coleslaw

Cottage Cheese

Entrees
All entrees are served with soup or salad and 

your choice of a side

Butterfly Shrimp
6 breaded shrimp, served with coleslaw, lemon

wedge and cocktail sauce -  16.25

Sid's Steak
12oz hand cut top sirloin - 16.95

New York Strip
10oz hand cut striploin steak - 19.95

Prime Rib
14oz slow cooked, marinated Ribeye - 21.95 

(Only available on Saturday evenings)

Sid's Style
Served with caramelized onions 
and blue cheese crumbles - 3.00

Upgrade Your Side
Substitute any of the below items 

for an additional - 1.00

Garlic Parmesan Fries

Onion Rings

Steak House Potato Salad
(seasonal)

Loaded Baked Potato

Side Salad

Cup of Soup

"Like Us On Facebook"


